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Pearson, shot Pea teon “Weed and woond- 
ed Mrs. King. The murderer Jumped 
from the car at YauxbaU and fled. He 
was pursued and captured by the police 
who refuse to give his name.

Alaska flail tie Lights.
Washington, Jan 18, via Skagwey. 

Jan. 35 —The bill appropriating #400,- 
000 for Alaska lighthouses has been ap
proved by the senate committee on 
merce.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
- " " ^1 ~ '----T——

GRAND
OVATION

SAYS HE IS 
INNOCENT

_ucen's death, but cables tonight de

ny the rumor.Slater’s Senator Strikes Rock.
Skngwfty. Jan, 35. —The steamer Sen

ator which arrived here yesterday even
ing, struck a rock on the wsy ap in j

Lynn canal end jy* forced to put back f 
to Juneau for repairs. She was delayed j 
about to hours. .

COMINO AND OtHNO.

M. 8, Thompson, to^say nothing of i 
the mule, is down from lïonanss, on a j 
visit to his friynti-Jv..0. .Clayton.

Many rumors are rife concerning the 
fabulous richness of the tower country, 
but so tar none have been borne out by 
verification.

There was no council meeting last 
night owing to the non appearance of 
Councilman Wilson,' which Irtl the pro- 
posed meeti ng w Uliout s r-

Juetiee litige* is still nnahie to leave 
bis bouse, and now that the January 
court vacation fs on there la not so 
much necessity (or his doing so, The 
8t. Or munlei- triel will commence be
fore nim March tst, if he is able to be 
in court by that date.

The last of the evidence in the Wil
son darosge suit wa* heard vesterdav

« KNEW « **$ co"|Nf*
the cast will tie remitted earlier than 
the first of the month, as today is the 
last of the January sitting. — ^4—-
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i -, VBY - AN That Now It Is Only a 
Question of Time Uattt 

Me Will Prove It.

com-
Sewed with Boodyur

...Ulelt..;
V, QOLB In Helena Over W. A. Clark’s 

Election to the U. S. 
Senate.

. Prince of Wales Coming.
New York, Jan. |8, via Skagway, 

Jan, 25.—The Prince of Wales i* com
ing to New York to attend thé i nterna- 
tionaf yacht race neat fall. Acrotti- 
panied by Vice-President Roosevelt, 
Gen. Miles and a lew others he will go

*2
'sU» -nts. Sargent 6 Ptnska fo'

[ r.«“Che Comer storeThe lady
her Mil 11$ (SUM HBIB

»er Mom 
•er Moii

■SflEMSIEÏ.Cheng* of Time Table
west on a visit to the ranch of Ceh 
Cody (Buffalo Bill ), •(frr&Tukey’s Stage Line By the Now» Contained In the 

Telegram ot Yesterday.
Telephone No. 8

On tnd after Monday. Oct. 12, 1900, will run a
DOUBLE LINE of STAGES XlNothing Tangible Regarding Local 

TO A. FROM GRAND FORKS - Freight Schedule.

> A. C. Office McKinley IlL
Washington; Jan. 18, via Skagway, 

•Jan. 25,—President McKinley ha* been 
so seriously.! 11 from la gtippe that hit 
physician* have ordered the cancella
tion of all official reception* and din
ners for this winter.

£■
Usager

mm
Vesve Dawson, Office A. C. Co,*s Build- ^ ^
TmmSo*, Leave Forks, Office, Op.

MlILHotel....................... . wV.»!00 p. m.

Prom Fork», office Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel........................ ........ . . r..........9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.G$?s Building.................... ................3:00 p. m-
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akery
McKinley has the grippe.loot
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Robbed
Ring Us Up ^ Sensational Murder on London Trniu 

—Prince of Wales to Visit - 
America and Buffalo Bill.

ot HD Attorney. -....
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erates
You need not m^ke a special, 
trip from the creelc to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovel*, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

,v • Wm Og il vie, Coatmtseionet Yukon
_ Territory: __________________

I ft* commet*U>1 hi inform yea that 
hts excellent tin governor genemi hM 
thought fit to eoomtulr to life imprtoou 

While Kd H Lang wm delighting a «vnt the eenteirey ot death pawed npea 
full bouse of attentive I,.teller, laMl W« ***** I ft* *» the -me tin* 
night in the second «toi joacquim j *» «*»» ^ aUeaBon to wottoH .» ol 
Miller'» celebrate,! drama "VT« the !thr Ynhdn territorv «cl, chapter 6.1»#, 
8tau, la id theater, hi» room in the u* «««» to teqneat you to direct tbftt Slweh 
building was being robbed. H U well **•“ *» Smprtoooed In thegu«d 
the robliery took place when L.h* wfta “« tbr Northwmt mounfrd pol« ftt 
jKHii end tiefore he .truck . vein of P?»** I>V~r wtî" *
•olid gold in the left corner of his tun- * fKr*‘n ,, r . WTt’

nel’mb<rWi”,,lbr lh,rf h‘V>i When the iorng-ong telegram wa. -
lg*S r* :° tB*"r Uimd W yestarday aftarnoun. )nffi «
been .Me to bn, th. Astnr bona. Uputh .ud . »rek inlvrwmM

James Duncan, a former prop' man I . g.ltosm,
at the theater, w„,« police court lb- ^.,8-^, kind of dWh

morning cbarged hith Iwmg Jhr rhdl- s than would
vtduai - who robbed Ung's n**. |vl(.lwd ,,, ^ ew| .1,hough

Sltwab has hie full share oi- now and 
_. ... , lA_ _____ , ! would convey the Iraproeetoe e< all ttmea
Standard, including P«P.ktof. ^,h<, be t, eBWWwl, I, could he
lowbrowed vilUan who, like Mary the uUmm M inwaklnw ai«f» x ua^,o SSL*delight ,»* the ladies' man who makes j ^
love on an empty stomach, the black-1 

faced comedian to whom life is not a j 
summer dream, the ahirtlena youth who 
sweeps thw deuce sand off the .iD**—- 
all we,e there a* uitneaMn. The tragic 
lady who tusoe out the white* of bet 
eye*, wrings her bands and nays, •'<*,
Uvet Oh. Pale ! Ob. Death I” end 
the man who sit* in the gallfly end 
mentally says "Ob. h - " wure not 
tnere. -

Consul.le Meudiicbs was the arrest
ing end prosecuOim officer and to hie 
credit it can lie said that he I* • most 
careful awl pvnisukiug officer,/

The tbiel had not entered Long'd 
tom, beT had entered the lu t 
ft mi sawed* Iwwrd" from the 
liltroiigh which, If wane of 
filing Joiok" feftteeed on the 
fishing poVr.bc bad "figged' ' 4 
clothe», drawn .them up, rifijrd t 
1 ml droP1*.I them hark T 
item stolen from the clothe

Helena, Mont., Jen. t8, via Skegwav, 
Jen. 35.—The re-election of .Clark to a 
scat in the United States senate , yester
day was the occasion of a grand jollifi
cation here today. , Special train* were 
run from Butte, Afiaconda, Missoula 
and other points. Tnere was a monster 
street parade, and a reception at the 
Hotel Helena, where Clark made a 
short speech.

Call Up 51HOLME.
MILLER S. CO.

The Dawson Free Library i* to have 
a uew librarian. Mr Kelly the present 
inéumbent going rtrvwnand oat the mid
dle of next month. Chas, Milne, the 
secretary of (kt new board' of directors, 
is now .receiving applications for the 
position. The salary is #140 a month 
with a comfortable room in the library, 
boilding. Applicaion* for the position 
will be received up to noon of Mfadne*. 
dsv next-when the names'will he read
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V#rate. Rowers for Quay.

Washington, J$B«__18. _yia Skagway,
Jao. 25. — On Matt.Quay** return to the 
senate he had the most brilliant recep
tion of the kind ever, known. Flowers 
came by «the carloads and hundreds of 
Pennsylvanians crowded the galleries 
find arose and applauded tumultously 
while Quay was being congratulated on 
the floor.

belore. the board of directors and action 
taken In choosing the new caretaker.

TluK first public concert under the 
direction of the "present management 
will be given a week from neat jtfon- 
day, after which another will follow In 
the middle of February, at which time 
some theater will be engaged, as this 
entertainment is to tie exceptionally 
interesting.-----  - ----- —------- -•

t. P. SelbachCHES
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10 a. m., arranged 00 benches around the court- j 
room was the entire male cast of the Itmm, Rtdl Efilâte agi 

financial Broker
1. m.
:00 a. m. « • • •
m.

OGER8,
Ageat

Special correspondent for t»deeply
the uew* I ban by anything the* ha* 
happened sluee the tragedy «»* the 

lug of kb arrest.
When Sheriff F.tlbeck received 

telegram l* wrat to the guard 
the prison where the call for « 
prisoners to situated, and read 
to H* mea we«Ur sentence of death

Cullum’ft Walkover.
Springfield, 111,, Jan. tfl, via Skag

way, Jan. 25. Senator S. M. Cnllum 
has a walkover in hi» re-election, Can
non, Hitt and Frince withdrawing.

W. P. & Y. Rate*.
Victoria, Jan. 18, via Skagway, Jen. 

25. —Manager R. C. Hawkins of the W. 
P. & Y. R., stated to the board of trade 
of this city that their freight rates will 
be reduced for the coming season hut 
did not say how much,

Big dinners every day at Falrview 
hotel,-#!

Salinas Valley potatoes for safe at 
Lancaster & Caldeihead's. ert-

Cbt Condon financial news

■■■ f . V-,Quartz Property Handled for the 
London{Market a Specialty. RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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fu hie U*m4
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Moeah tneh the matter

lag the sheriff hit hie cepafiitn# inH°tei McDonald lug with the t*leg*am He
reeiling the hiW.ftrntestom 
In reading theSirkthf Tirsf-Class 

* HR modem Iffmoftats
it dew

I its import, so that w1 

•befit he**» teadiag the prDws 
Mt tell whether » om mm 
bringing hfs* a new toe* of -h 
confirmation of the death ee*te« 

Later, elles a Naggel ttftm 
bad bean f seal shed vet* kindly

i -
■4

No,News at Skagway.
Skagway, Jan. 5$.—Ttiqniry at the 

railroad officers hr re failed to elicit any 
information regarding tne company’» 
new freight rate, there being no one 
here at present authorised to speak on 
the matter. The steamer Senator which

Bee trie Lights, Call Belle and Knuncl- 
itors, Heeled by Redietore '

illy Fi

-
London, Jan. 19, via Skagway, Jan. 

25.- The official tralletin regarding the 
queen's health says her strength we» 
fairly well meintelned during the day 
and there are now indication* of slight 
improvement. Her misjeaty ie at tla
bor a, Isle of Wight, to which place the 
Prince of Wales went this evening for 
tbrobiect of practically 
regency- He will take the powes of 
signing *11 state documents.

Rmperor wlrltom and Qw l'une of 

Connaught are ee route from Berlin is 
• special train with heir suite and the 
speediest available cruierr bee been die* 
patched to Flushing to meet tad con
vey them to the laic of Wight

Aa urgent telegram ha* been sent re
calling the Duke of Cambridge from 

Paria.
The great snsiety manifested indi

cates that thTcbmUtiotr of the queen 1# 
mote serious then the bulletin# state.

It to now known that the qi 
suffered a _p»ra! vtte stroke U*o week*

celling 
1 ' ' grap . 
'ad of a

" m !

••L f. «ûcdûroifl
Of Iter,I•* ^niy 

wee as
i{/illation diamond which Latjg said be 
bad made to reju.wnt a r tal stone 
which hi owes and which be 
In court: The article stotenj from hi# 

wn* found oa the ptJeuner fffid 

identified bv if* owner. Aim» 
the seattomeny of Us* above 
wifneeeea. Magistrate Acerth 
prisoner for trlaj before the

Any kind of wine #5 pet bottle et the 
Begin* Clnh hotel,

flood mock, large egg».

Tweedy, whs
to to il

had bad Stone So think »
arrived yesterday afternoon brought 
-news that the rate which applied lastBrien Club : : Ûand ti «SM^=T iag they par will be knocked all to pieces and 

prepared which will ^give a
1^®•DM• Telephone Ho. S7 

o4 Gentleman's ‘Jfrsort,
-=-==—aagessemaeaess-

Smciops and Elegent

jeetisqi b Hams If to In 
to Site Itetoffte

a new one 
much lower r»te»roe

to£
fit»» «!•* •<*•* *»*• 

gave etefbtoSUSSLondon, Jen. 17, via Skagwey, je». 
25. —A very sensational murder was 
committed on a train on the Leedpe & 
Southwestern road. A mao entered, ft 
car occupied by Mrs. King and W.

eyes wereClub cRpoms and Bar
roomsD »r

Mamy, O' Brien and Marchbank. ?* 1
It jk

A.n. co.
--------- ------------ a—------------------------

GeneraljClearance
On All Une» et Wlefrr

tîr,jMe!2^ to^TÏ
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I PULS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL :,1
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Also a full find of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want ». BICVCU3 just drop in to

The twtooer of opt Per» «
Yukon Cap*, titovea and If 
regular prices. IITM W<

to—New York, j*n. »% Via 

Jan, 25.—Several evening pnpefft pwb- 
tiab cables from London announcing,tb«
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